Stokes and Gardner (1923) of these children could be re-examined after the second dentition, and in all of them the erupted teeth confirmed the previous X-ray findings. In a
Stokes and Gardner (1923) described the case of a girl with congenital syphilis who was treated with six injections of arsphenamine at the age of 5 months; 5 years later, when the Wassermann reaction was repeatedly negative, the authors demonstrated Hutchinson's characteristics radiologically in the unerupted upper central incisors.
The incidence of typical dental stigmata in patients with prenatal syphilis was said by Bradlaw (1953) to range from less than 6 to Hutchinson's teeth. Seven of these children could be re-examined after the second dentition, and in all of them the erupted teeth confirmed the previous X-ray findings. In a Received for publication July 13, 1970 further nine cases of the original series, the x rays had shown possible syphilitic changes; five were traced in a follow-up study, and Hutchinson's teeth were found in only one of them.
Putkonen (1962) investigated the dental changes in 254 patients with congenital syphilis and reported as follows:
'44-7 per cent. had syphilitic upper central incisors and 22 per cent. bud molars. The patients with bud molars included 80 per cent. who also had syphilitic upper centrals'.
In a further study, Putkonen (1963) found that, of thirty children whose syphilitic mothers had received penicillin during the latter half of pregnancy, none showed definitely syphilitic upper central incisors or bud molars. He followed up a further series of 36 children admitted to hospital with congenital syphilis during the first few months of life. None of the 21 patients treated during the first 3 months developed distinct syphilitic changes in the permanent teeth, but such changes were present in seven of the other fifteen children in whom treatment was begun during the fourth month or later. In addition, there were possible syphilitic changes in the permanent upper incisors of three patients in whom treatment was started when they were 71 days (two cases) and 72 days old. (Fig. 1) 
